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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How lonJ ;ruted Stat~;zl ,:;~ .. How long inMaine Ift;;~~ -
Born m, .. .. .. . ... ..... . tl?_ .. ................ ..... .. .. .... ~ ...................... ...... ........ D ate of BirtJ . ~ · / /! ~ ········· ···· ·················· ···· ···· ··· 
< -
If married, how many chHd<en .. ....... ........... . /. ... .... ....... ...... .... .... .... Occupation . . A~ .. ~ · 
Na°cP~e~!"~';;)'/~fi°'. ~~~ ~  ~- .............. ····· ············ ························ 
q~ Add ress of employer ...................... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... ...... ..... ......... ........... . ................. ... ......................... .... ..... ...... ..... ........ . 
English ...... &.: ... ...... .SpeaL ... ... iiu .. ...... ......... Read. ···r··············· ·Wtite F: 
O theclanguages ~ . 
Have you made application fot citisenshipl .... .. ···~·'·········· ... .. . ... ........ ......... ............... ....... ........... ....... . . 
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ............. ...... ... ..... . & . .' ........... ........ ............ ................ ... ... .................. .
Witness 7h: v/r· ............ ... ...... ....  
